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ABSTRACT
The mangrovesform agroup of higherplantswhichform a uniqueecosystem,in thattheygrow in that
part of land which is neitherin demand for human settlementnor for agricultural use. They are also
unique in their adaptation to both soil and waterconditions. They are usefulasa sourceof timber, for
building poles,fuel, dyes,tannins,and are also known to provide both shelterand food for part of the
marinefauna.Their valueto thecountry, therefore,callsfor proper utilization andconservationof all the
available mangroveforestsalong thecoast. The demandfor forest products, including thosefrom the
mangrovesin Kenya, is greaterthan the available resourcesfrom the forests, and unlessproper and
prompt planningfor their protectionis implementedour mangroveswill soon beamongtheendangered
ecosystemsin thecountry.
INTRODUCTION
The Kenyancoastruns from theSomalian borderat 1°401S southwestto 4°40'S at theborder with
Tanzania (Map I). It liesin thathot tropical regionwheretheweatheris primarily controlled bythegreat
monsoonair currentsof fhe Indian Qcean. It is thesoutheastmonsoonwhich bringsthelong rains from
April to June, whenmostof theannualprecipitationis received.The short rainsbeginaround Octoberor
November,and both long and short rains occur mainly in the morning or mid-day hours.
The mangrovesform the typeof vegetationcollectivelyreferredto as mangroveswamps,mangrove
forestsor mangrovethickets. They are a common feature of tropical shores and are usually formed
aroundthemouthsof riversandcreekswherethereis agradualslopeof thelandtowardstheseaaswellas
a largetidal rangeresulting in a broa<;linter-tidal zone, consistingof a mixtur~of sandand silt. These
communitiesaregenerallyconfinedto tidal estuariesand lagoons,astheyareprotectedfrom theforceof
theopenseain theselocalities.The supportingsoil is primarily heavymudwhich is mostlysaline,though
frequentlyinfluencedby freshwaterstreamsand rivers. Though the mangrovescan withstandseawater
with highsalinity, theircommunitiesareusuallymostprolific in areasnot far from themouthsof coastal
streams.
ADAPTA TION TO A UNIQUE ENVIRONMENT
Lagoons behindtropical shoresaswell ascreeksinfluencedby freshwaterstreamscontain brackish
water,and their shoresare mostly muddy. Such shoresmaysupport a growth of mangroves,which are
adaptedto this habitat -an environmentwhich is uniquedue to the following factors:
(I) Fluctuating salt content. The mangroveswamp is essentiallytidal, receivingwaterof low salinity
from the river and water of high salinity from the seaat different timeseachday. The plants and
animalsin themangrovesystemwill thus haveto beadaptedto withstandsuchchangesin salinity.
(2) Aeration. The soil in themangroveswampis saturatedby waterand hencealmostcompletelylacks
theoxygenrequiredby the plants for root respiration.
(3) Mobility of the soil. The soil level is unstable,as the streamsbring down alluvial soil which is
deposited,only to be washedaway again by seacurrents. This makesit difficult for seedlingsto
establishthemselves.
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To be able to withstand the fluctuations in salt content most plants of the mangroveswampsare
halophytes,i.e. plants with high osmotic pressurein their cell-solutions. In order to obtain oxygenfor
respiration someof theplantshavepneumatophores(breathingroots or aerial roots); and by meansof
stilt roots theyare able to withstandthe mobility of the soil.
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Distribution of Mangrove forestsalong the Kenya Coast line
DI ST RI B UTI 0 N
The mangroveswampsalong the Kenyan coast cover approximately 52.980hectares(Table I). The
largeststands occur in the Lamu area including the islands of Manda and Patta, and also along the
Vanga-Funzi systemnear the Kenya-Tanzania border. The former area receivesits low-salinity water
from theDoduri andTana rivers,whilethelatterreceivesthis from theRamisi, Mwena and Umbarivers.
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Other areasalong thecoastwith lessextensivemangrovestandsare Mtwapa, Kilifi and Mida creeksto
the north of Mombasa; the Mombasa-Port Reitz area; Gazi to the south of Mombasa; and the
Ngomeni-Fundi Isa area to the north of Malindi (Map I). The border betweenthe mangrovesand the
non-halophytic vegetationis found to be well-definedeverywherealong the coast,exceptwherefresh-
water from the rivers comesinto the ocean. Where natural vegetationis disturbed, an impenetrable,
evergreen,usuallythorny bushdominatedbyBaobabtrees(Adansonia digitata)is found. However,since
most land adjacentto the mangrovesis cultivated,plantations,especiallyof coconut, are prevalent.
TABLE I:
Distribution o/the Mangroves
(from Doute et al. 1981)
LOCALITY
Kiunga
Lamu
Kipini (Witu)
Mto Tana (Witu)
Mto Kilifi (Formosa Bay)
Mto Fundisa (Formosa Bay)
Ngomeni
Mida Creek (Malindi)
Takaungu (Malindi)
Kilifi Creek
Mtwapa Creek
Tudor Creek
Port Reitz
Maftaha Bay
Ras M wachema
Funzi Bay
Vanga
Distribution by districts:
DISTRICT
Lamu
Lamu
Tana River
Tana River
Kilifi (1,515),Tana River (820)
Kilifi
Kilifi
Kilifi
Kilifi
Kilifi
Kilifi (410), Mombasa (l15)
Mombasa
Mombasa (380), Kwale (1l95)
Kwale
Kwale
Kwale
Kwale
Lamu District
Tana River District
Kilifi District
Mombasa District
K wale District
AREA IN HECTARES
3,CJ25
30,475
1,595
250
2,335
330
1,815
1,600
30
360
525
1,465
1,575
615
5
2,715
4,265
33,500
2,665
6,060
1,960
8,795
Total 52,980
ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE
Small treesand shrubs are the most important plants of the mangrove swamps. There are five
important generaof widely distributed woody plants in the mangrovevegetationof the Kenyan coast,
eachgenuscontaining one species.Bruguieragymnorrhiza, Ceriops tagal and Rhizophora mucronata
belongto thefamily Rhizophoraceae,Sonneratiaalbato theSonneratiaceaeandA vicenniamarinato the
Verbenaceae.They areall viviparousexceptSonneratia,and oftenhavestilt roots and pneumatophores
(breathingroots).A vicenniaandSonneratiaarethefirst colonizersof theswamps.Onceestablished,mud
can accumulate among their breathing roots, producing conditions favourable for Ceriops and
Rhizophora. Rhizophora is thecommonestand mostimportant constituentof themangroveswamps.It
usually occupiesthe most favourable sites betweenSonneratia and A vicenniaon the creekedge,and
Ceriops on the landward side. Bruguiera is normally found scatteredin Rhizophora stands.
For a long time, theCoastal Kenyans haveexploited the rich natural products of the mangrovesto
supplementtheir marginalproducingagricultural land. They usethemangroveplantsin manyways,and
theseare discussedbelow and listed in Table 2.
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Poles
The most important product of the mangrovesis poles for export and for local house-building.
Annually, half a million poleswereexportedfrom Kenya during the 1930s.About 300.000headloadsof
withieswereobtained from the mangroveforest annually during thesameperiod (Rawlins 1957).The
majority of polesand withiesare from Rhizophora mucronata.
VegetableTannins
Theseare generallyconsideredas minor forest products in Kenya. However, during the mid-1950s,
the mangroveswereyielding tan bark exportedat the rateof 3,500tons per annum (Rawlins 1957).In
manywaysthemangrovebark isa uniquetanningmaterial,thesupplyof whichisvirtually inexhaustible.
There is no needfor plantingor weeding,asthemangrovetreespropagatethemselvesand no othertrees
areable to establishthemselvesin this specialenvironment.The common tannin-yielding generaof the
mangrovesareA vicennia,Bruguiera,Ceriops,Heritiera, Rhizophora, SonneratiaandXylocarpus. Of all
these,Rhizophora mucronatais theeasiestto strip andpreparefor both local useandfor export, andthe
tannin content of its bark (12-50%) is among the highest.There are severalreasonswhy tannin from
mangroveshasnot cometo theforefront in Kenya asa tanningmaterial.Firstly, themangroveforestsof
Kenya are not very extensive,compared to those of Tanzania. The secondreason is the difficulty in
collectingthebark from theswamps.Finally, thedifferencesin tannincontentbetweenthevariousgenera
precludesindiscriminate felling of treesif a product of consistentquality is to be obtained. A possible
additional disadvantageis thatof theunwillingnessof leather-buyersto usedark-coloured soleleather-
and mangrovetannin is dark red. Researchaimedat removingor bleachingthecolouredcomponentsof
the mangrovetannins will definitely increasetheir use and consequentiallythe commercial value of
Kenyan mangroves.
Fuel
Coastal Kenyans have for a long time useddifferent mangrovespeciesasa sourceof fuel. We find
that thekind of raw materialusedin traditional fuel dependsmoreon accessibilitythanon thequality of
theplantsused.Thosewho livecloseto themangroveforeststhereforehavethetendencyto usethewood,
frequentlyas firewood and occasionallyfor charcoal production. Charcoal producedalong thecoastis
generililyexportedto the Middle Eastand wasan extremelylucrativetradeuntil the late 1970swhenthe
Kenya Government had to intervene to prevent the complete destruction of forests, including the
mangroves.It wasestimatedthatthecharcoalexport from Kenyato Kuwait alonewasata rateof 35.000
tonsayear(East African Standard08.03.1971).The bulk of charcoalfor export is still producedfrom the
coastalforests.
Apart from Bruguieragymnorrhiza and Rhizophora mucronata whosepoles(boriti) and bark (for
tanning) are of high value commercially, the rest of the,mangrovespeciesare utilized in one way or
anotherasa sourceof fuel. Both firewood andcharcoalareobtainedfrom A vicennia,Ceriops,Heritiera,
Lumnitzera, Sonneratiaand Xylocarpus species,and mostof theseyieldhighqualityfuel sincetheyhave
hard and compactwood.
For thecoastalpeople,charcoal is a major sourceof incomewhenevertheycan produceand export
it, asthe Middle Easterndemandfor Kenyan charcoal is everpresent;charcoal,evenwhenimported, is
cheaperthanoil asa sourceof energy,andcertainindustrial work is betterdonebyusingcharcoalasfuel
than by electricor oil energy.Fortunately, the rateof regenerationof the mangrovesis high whenthey
havebeenharvested,sincemostofthe speciesproducefruits andseedswhich easilyestablishthemselves.
In Malaya, mangroveseedlingsarecollectedas theydrop, and plantedin rows after thetreeshavebeen
harvestedand theswampscleared.Proper planting hastheadvantagesof ensuringthattheseedlingsare
not washedaway by theseacurrents;of making harvestingeasier,sincethe treesgrow in lines;and of
making increasesin production possibleas required.
It isclearthat thedemandfor charcoalwill continueto risein Kenya. It is thereforetheresponsibility
of theForestry Departmentto encourageplantation of mangrovesfor theproduction of tannin,building
poles, charcoal and firewood for both local consumption and export. It should be noted that most
mangrovesdo not coppicewhen felled; this in itself will createsomeemploymentin fields like tanning,
charcoalproduction and timber,primarily for export. The production of charcoalcan becarriedout by
usingmodernand moreeconomicalmethodssuchas the CUSAB charcoal kiln.
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Feedinggroundfor fishes
Mangrove swampsareof greatimportanceasfeedinggroundsfor marinefishes.Most prawns,lobsters
and crabsespeciallythejuvelines usethemangroveswampsastheir feedingground. Breedingponds as
part of the maricultureprogrammehasbeensetup at Ngomelii mangroveswampsfor the breedingof
prawns. They are also favourable habitatsfor various other kinds of marinefauna.
USES OF INDIVIDUAL PLANT SPECIES
Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierh. (Verbenaceae) PLA TE I
Mchu (Standard name,Swahili); Mtu (Vanga Swahili); Mutu (Bajun); Mtswi (Giriama).
A spreadingwillow-like treewith a wide-spreadingroot systemwhich sendsup numerousasparagus-
shapedpneumatophoresto ca. 45 em long.
A brown dye is produced by pounding and mashingthe bark in cold water. Both the bark and the
leavescontain up to 6% tannin, which is consideredlow.
The timber is usedfor making ribs of dhows, small dugoutcanoes,chairs,drums,cartsandbedsteads.
A bitterandsomewhataromaticresinwhich oozesfrom thebark isclaimedto bebothanaphrodisiacand
a contraceptive.The roots are also claimedto haveaphrodisiacproperties.
Bruguieragymnorrhiza (L.) Lam. (Rhizophoraceae) PLA TE 2
Muia (Standard name);Msindi, Muia or Mkifu (Swahili); Mchofi (Digo & Gazi-Swahili).
A slenderglabrous tree to 25 m high, with buttressesand knee-like roots acting as pneumatophores
arising from near the baseof the trunk.
The bark contains up to 53% tannin and also yields a black dye which, when processed,turns
erange-red,brown or violet. The dyeispreparedbypoundingthebark in a mortarandmixing it with cold
water;the fabric or leatheris soaked in this liquid for 3 daysand then hung in the shadeto dry.
Poles are used locally as boriti and nguzo for building and construction, for telephonepoles or as
firewood. The wood isseasonedbyleavingthepolesin seaswaterfor someweeks,andthereafterbecomes
very hard and durable.
Ceriops taga/ (Perr.) C.B. Robinson (Rhizophoraceae)
Mkandaa (Standard name,Swahili).
A shrub or mediumsizetree,with buttressesandknee-likerootsactingaspneumatophores.Thos is the
real Mkandaa although thenameis sometimeslooselyapplied to mangrovesin general.
The bark contains 24-42%tannin. The poles are used for building local housesand are called fito,
mapau or nguzo. The wood is widely used as firewood and for charcoal production, and yields a
high-quality fuel.
Heritiera /ittora/is Dryand. in Ait. (Stercu/iaceae)
Msikundazi (Swahili); Mkokoshi or Mkukushu (Vanga-Swahili).
An evergreentreeup to 25m high, bolesoftenwith plank buttresses.Normally growsat thesitein the
mangroveswampwherefreshwaterintermingleswith seawater,andthebeststandsin Kenyaoccuron the
Ramisi River. It alsousedto becommonon theTana River below Kau, buttheamounthasdwindleddue
to heavyutilization and other factors.
The bark ·yields 14-15%tannin. The wood is usedfor dhow masts,and is reported to be good for
firewood and for charcoal production.
Lumnitzera racemosaWilld. (Combretaceae)
Kikandaa (Standard name,Swahili); Mkandaa-mwitu, Mtuitui (Swahili); Mnyanywa (Vanga-Swahili)
Shrub or treeto 9m highwith dark rough bark, althoughredandsmoothwhenyoung.Roots bending
to form 'knees'.
Poles are usedin building or as firewood, producing good fuel.
Rhizophora mucronataLam. (Rhizophoraceae) PLA TE 3
Mkono (Standard name,Swahili)
The commonestand most important mangrove,growing up to 25m high, and developingstilt roots
adventitiouslyfrom the upper stemnodes.
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Plate I: A vicenniamarina (Verbenaceae)
Note the numerousbreathingroots (pneumatophores)(Photo: J.O. Kokwaro, Vanga, 1969).
Plate 2: Bruguieragymnorhiza (Rhizophorace)
Msindi, Muia, Mkifu (Swahili). Note that the pneumatophoresare distinctly kneedor knee-
shaped.(Photo: J.O. Kokwaro, Gazi, 1969).
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Plate 3: Rhizophora mucronata (Rhizophoraceae)
Mkoko (Swahili). Note the numerousbranchedstilt-roots with root capsat theend, tap root
abortive.The leavesarefairly similar to thoseof Bruguira. (Photo: J .0. Kokwaro, Gazi, 1969).
Plate 4: Mangrove poles,seasonedandarrangedin stacksat Lamu Island readyfor shipmentoverseas.
(Photo: J.O. Kokwaro,Lamu, 1978)
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The bark contains 12-50%tannin and is much used.The bark is pounded in a mortar until soft and
mixedwith cold water.The fabric or leatherto betreatedis soakedin theinfusion for threedaysandthen
hung in the shadeto dry; the resulting colour is reddish brown. This speciesprovides the majority of
building polesfor export as well as for local use.
SonneratialbaSm.(Sonneratiaceae)
Mlilana, Mkoko-mpia or Mpia (Swahili)
Evergreenshrub or tree3-15 m high, occasionallyto 20m. The rootsarewide-spreading,sendingup
many finger-like pneumatophoreswhich are up to 75cm high.
The light wood is usedin carpentrywork, for building nativehuts,to supportfishingnetsandto make
boatribs. The bark containsup to 15%tannin. The leavesareused,mainly bytheBajun andtheBoni, as
camelfodder. The fruits are edible and yield both condimentsand medicaments."Mpia" comesfrom
"pia", a top, as the fruit somewhatresemblesthis.
XylocarpusgranatumKoen. (Meliaceae)
Mkomafi (Swahili); Mtonga (Vanga-Swahili)
A tree up to 6 m high, with green or brown smooth or flaking bark. This tree does not possess
"breathing" roots, and is common on creekbanksand in pure saltwatercreeks.
The bark containsupto 33%tannin,andthetimberis known to makegood mastsfor dhowsalthough
the trunks are seldom of the right shape. The wood is also used for making handcarts, in building
construction andfor firewood. The grapefruit-sizedfruits arecrushedin waterand theinfusion drunk as
an aphrodisiac.
Xylocarpusmoluccensis(Lam.) M.J. Roem. (Meliaceae)
Mkomafi or Msikundazi (Swahili)
A spreadingtreeupto 12m high,without "breathing"roots. Common in sitsonly occasionallywetted
by seawater.
The timber is usedfor dhow masts,in joinery, for makingsandalsand for firewood.
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